
 
 

Thanks Westminster, for our Vision, as we prepare for 2023 and beyond and rejoice in God’s blessings 
every day. Below are highlights of our work in 2022, along with our 2023 Dream Storytelling Budget. 
These 2023 figures include the cost of a search process for a new Associate Pastor to help us reach our 
dreams and grow in all ways toward the church God is calling us to be! 

Thanks Westminster, as we seek… 

To expand our lives in faith… 
Thanks Westminster, for our wonderful Sunday worship service, for Pastor Chris, for Associate Pastor 
Jimmy, for our superb staff members, for John Ross at the Organ; for our pitch-perfect choir; for our new 
music director Ronnie Zanella; for new ‘green’ LED lights and digital sound board for the sanctuary; for 
our facility staff and maintenance partnerships. 

Thanks Westminster, for nurturing our children and youth, through pre-school, Faith Village, camps, 
VacaVon Bible School, ConfirmaVon classes, etc. as each child is a treasure in the life of our church.  

As we seek to grow and “expand our lives in faith” in conVnuing and new ways in 2023, we propose that 
1/3 of our budget will help us meet those goals through worship, educaVon, and opportuniVes for 
nurture and faith-formaVon.  

Budget Goal: 333,000 / 33% 

To connect people deeply…  
Thanks Westminster, for our duVful Deacons as they assist with all ma\ers of our members; for our Life 
Groups, Presbyterian Women, Green @Heart and our new Wednesday “LiNK Nights” each, making us 
happy just being together. 

As we seek to “connect people deeply” in conVnuing and new ways in 2023, we propose that 1/3 of our 
budget will help us meet those goals through Life Group support, New Member materials, upgraded 
Visitor bags, adverVsing, and keeping the building open for outside groups. 

Budget Goal: 333,000 / 33% 



 
 
 

To make a difference through service… 
Thanks Westminster, for lending a hand to those of great need in our church neighborhood and 
throughout our city; for supporVng our Sudanese members and friend for over 20 years and conVnuing 
to support many refugee groups, as they prepare to make Lincoln their new home; for being a 
welcoming place of worship for ALL ciVzens of Lincoln.  

Thanks Westminster, for facilitaVng partnerships and service opportuniVes with organizaVons such as 
Habitat for Humanity, People City Mission, Gathering Place, and Presbyterian Disaster Assistance.  

As we seek to “make a difference through service” in conVnuing and new ways in 2023, we propose that 
1/3 of our budget will help us meet those goals by expanding our outreach budget for giving, providing 
hands-on service opportuniVes and materials for all ages at WPC, and to share with our members and 
neighbors through a Pastor’s DiscreVonary Assistance Fund.  

Budget Goal: 333,000 / 33% 

Total Dream Budget Goal for 2023: $999,000 to be evenly distributed in each area of our vision, “To 
expand our lives in faith, connect people deeply, and make a difference through service.” Thanks 
Westminster in your support of our Stewardship Goals for 2023 and beyond!


